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--Secretary Richardson says if the forth- - ' NEW ADHRTISEMENTS.
ShC-CWUuttC"'--

" (fiUmCr 1 Mechanics, Clerks and laborers. J LOST, STRAYED Oil STOLEN. -- Mrs Theodore Macomber, in the 100th year
of her age, died in Middleboro, Mass., on Oct.
20tb, Her swter, Mrs. Atvood, is now lirin',
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statement does not show brer fir r
I millions increase he will not be d!isappointeL j

The failure of a house in London which i

has bcn dealing iu Erie Railway h.re w an- - ;

nouued- - The Pall M.itt O tyi!. rdlc bn to the
re urrtriCP in its financial ati'eK iys the
house lately rnvj-- 1 r.a rl.-- r horn 'Jar .nhl
toTM5iMH") Khare ot F.is and too ; th ,;.x-- k

rrsmia5Jya-44i- y fa- -.

Morgsui YouDgTArtrjius . 4. of Phila
delphia, dry goods mercUarivdii5pdt-l- .
Liabilities Fix hundred thousand doTtrr;

;,"
4

, i i i

They will be able to pav 75 to f0 cent- - on th i dierTaiitMplce of exiWolT Kdl-virk- . iu week
bring nmch utov txxadamH wiirte ltm ttxna and notdodar. nje house wold 52..0rti worth of i
aQe tQtlj pxt U xpsMwM9d7oUattBMwjxnB

coo-i- s ftunnallv : pl"t wtthonti It. . A Mrhla will lUoatnted drealxr
, fttkt fall instruction u (i jrercipt of ft. or fiaUlMltQ

Wm. hL Lloyd, banker of Allentown, Pa. Urer pUt for $2.73. 1'
has suspended. Ho has half doxen om?es Address. The ICttsiSfflfiCterfag Co.,

''' fl- - firpadwaj, Kv-Torli- .

tnrongnont tbe.stoa. .vOTH'fVVNTX2Ix! ,
The nioitnarv rejH.:t!iaws Savaunxh, tia. , ! : " -

to b more healthy thin ny previonn season. J QR. GARVItfS EUIUIII OF TAR,
there beiug only i vteen deaths' this w-- f;om (

,ynmndM hj rr?nl Ulk--J rMitkxr aad
all causes. ffwdy enre giinDtkMl .'fir CoUt. Coujjh,' Catarrh.

AtUni. IroDftiitl8rtu Blood. CoaumptlonndaU
Reports iniin B.iiubr.dgc meution lire new ! rulmonmry OompUinU. feoful. ErjUpel, Xxpp

- ,indOoat. DToatry. Chor-Bjorbf- a. Cbolrm and allasrs. i.aiitl.rnie is Svl nr. leu s.ntnrest of iX9T bowel 'comntelaM tianrj' aad all
Savat nah ffe"tioa of the CrinaJOrgab perfettlj birmlu--ft

from Miner! or Atooholk? yroprtk- - yleaiaat to tak
Llovd, Hamilton A (' Lav- - Miviwinlef.

' and uerer known to fil Pric $1W tt BoCti. Toll
. " ' 1

particular wiOi medical teiimttnj and certtflcaUe ut
1 hey have large interests m Pennsylvania. : on applications AJJre. r. UTDE a CO., 1M SctbUi

A dispatch from PitLsb ug, Pa., tys the aMMMMaMBMHWHMMBMawjawawMawMM
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SATURDAY NOV. 3,1873.
- The oditor'wiU send this paper free ono year,
to any and' all fetrictjy honest ana mdimnous
pcrsonaiu tbi St ite ivho de-sir-

c to. real it, am!
are unable ot pay tLt tabscriptiGn pneo.

s -

The"American Situation.

Judging from Yi careful survey oi af-

fairs, in Americj,both past audprosent,a
wbll as those of 5 the various'-eivili- z d
countries of the rworhl, we ;:.. led to
believe that at no period in tlie history
off our creat count v has its immense bns
incss lelatioiis beej i less subjected - ri '

serioti cifecU of w.Da4cial c.nib.avriS!iicnt-- ;

or monetir' pauiqj tli'in it the Tirecnt .

time. This conclusion iy. eit.ai ty otniu.- -

stratea Dy tne recnt imiurei some oi j

'the $kvjt .finahesers" of Nc-vVtYor- k and j

otherlarge, cities (to compel the general j

government to ptif-sn-
o a cours6 beuelieial J

only to unsound speculators and dolri- - j

mental to nearly tjil. indtistiK.- pursuits,
Had the arguments of some; of thus.
who profess to bejskilled iu. tm mysi;- -

ries.and workingsjof fiinnci d urs.suc- -

ceeded
.

in prevadmg over thebt,tter judg- -
;

it 1 p a y f i"ment anu noncstypi me cu:tt jCxecutive j

ollicer or our nation togeuier uuecre- -
j

v.'heat nnd pork w hicii is ab.solut-l- re- - tural fair isa farmet'n danhter;a church fair isa
fl1,;sp u x.ianri.Te rdnntatioir ve be- - parson's wife; a'soldier's fair is ye: 'best look- -

k I iuj? cirl he can tet hold of: a chanty lair is a
ij,-Y- ft ii,av entv.fi shonltl bt? itiviuetl. i a . .!.r,... 1 , .

,o-.- r.; nKv.i. .v-- f.i 1,,1 o h.r

taryiaacnaruson,oitiieireasiu7,tnemon-u,.- c

ey sharks and dishonest speculators o!
New-York,w- bo brqught about the panic, j

would have been temporarily of j

their ! financial trdnblos by the govern- - j

nient, but that: relief would .have tillbeen j

deeply injurious tp tne county, and me
injury would 'ha vej" developed itself in a
very shor ttitne. I ;

;

The object of ho uiock s'llccalators
seemed to be to have the- - gcivernincht
bolster np those who were'iiiVlfMiiy nnd
financially in badf condition men who
had made a grett show anji blaster,
travelled abroad, pived too'fa'i, and in j

most cases had bnly the prospective j

m w

j.ue.o.:iy way ncun, c:vris ;mu
laborers ran expect to retain positions
during l.io c: j.iiD wim r, .wiion pnw- - '

j poets :U0 gloomy, ;s t v. K 1 r Ha;
inteiTSt of the ir mpi!oT rs. (vt'erv;s?
the. lil liiii'li 1 :r r, :m M-ini- :;i,l em- -

dI vt-- r v.-.- 1.
i

;) :--. ft !:t f :!- -

flivlit. '1- - :t's,-"- . i i ii;a::y fir! t i s Mid
iiuost n;. 1Ji1itr'r:i.1

i)iovcrs. hniiic iiion fit work seem only i

i ito caro
"

that the day shall p-tss-
, that they j

i

ra-- y i ccCiVf illfir Vr.W. x ills Will HOI

If von WiuLl he prosperous and
have a desire to comma:;:! more vvajes,
trv t make ourself worth more, lv

oi hiii for the real mic- - and inlfrrstf
f v nr ein;lover'.s busiiu- -

roth ' Vnviuvr.
Vtav it! it r el-- .

. s v.-- i

y the pr- - u

paid til l.l.iMiif irtar t;. Xoth
and the f::r:;.."-j-.- i llf s:;p- -

t liOS vi!'.nr.i!:ii t 1 !! e.urv k the I.inu,
we. "h tve cr.utiH lc ;i!:d ajvi--- d th..t oar !

,-

farmers try to bj m n, iii;.ep-f.uenK.- by j

f ,,!nf,,- - mits his w ho eron m cotton, asI '

lJjUfV ll lv,, (on(. tj,js vc.lVj the-pne-
j

.jr's t b n cents per pound, as i: did !

xhnrsdav, ho cannot rebze Mtliieitnt to ;

)m (, :tcUui tXpenses f growing the
s.mir ir,0ic cspeeirdlv when the price f

i. ,,.; is at" a hih Ji- - ure. f

the lafrner would diido his cn-s- o siS ;

io groV. fdi the grain required foV- - home
COnsumpi.io;). he would be much, mn;-.- -

sare oi-
-

lvalzi,H( a handsome prolit upon
tj10 hirn,.ss (f fu In a.ldition to j

a aivinion oi cit,ikS our farmers should j

l0 it that work shoos of various kinds i

nro sfrd,lish( d wilLiu oui- - own towns
an1 Cit;es f,)r xl3 ,n innfa.tmv f cloth,

lollse-kcepir- .g articles, farming utensils,'
c tVc This would not only keep much

f .0 s 0 .v t i p t wouU h'
skilh.-- to our midst, and thus
create a belt- - r market for the product of
the farm. This is a serious '

su'-j- ct for
our iarmers ami suoidd ic-- ; tleir
eaily att.enticn. ??

From the Wilm'.iutoii JU.t.i

The I5ri:2k Colony.
In June, 1 80',', a liltle lVill:' Vi;il

.

. t - f -

eountv and

1

w e re s u r v ey ea a n l e ! 1 1 u ; : to Mtiah lanns
of 80 acres each; making one hundred
farm's on which it w.ss pr oo:sed to Set-A- s

tli1 one hundred i'amilii.-s- . an induee- -
ment to good m-j- n of sma'i im-an- s from
other S-ate- s to locale among ih and as-

sist in building uo tbes eoaui v and State.
Col. Brink established :;.'o-n- e in j--

j
c;v Jfs. an; f,ia; r l1 ; j

instructions huids to actual
settlers at a very' low ligi r', with smtdl

. . .T 1 1 ' ...1 .: 1.ucivunce in ea.io una m v yi a;; oi w uieti i

to iav the bal .;;.:. h h iii.er.-- terms, j

Gfood Jnilds nr.d eonsid. rabh- - l:dor and '

expense h" has succeeded hi ibsjVosing-- j

of s;xty farms, all of w hi :h are now or j

will be settled. Over oi-- hamh;ed per- -

sons are already upon thee lands-a- s

set tiers, ami 11 is expeiuoo ;.-.;- i at least
lifty more will arrive this fa!: amWiidor.
Some of the families have b oi on the
premises for two vears ) more.- They

- : " .. .

like the countrv, and are eonteiUKt with '

v . ,their change ot location. 1 nese eoMe i

, , , l. 1

are uermans, Jngusn ani -- unerieat.s,
the Germans and Kngiish having bom
in the lTnited States a few years. Col.
Blink is satisfied 'that' a eolonv is beiim
established there w Inch, will be the mean.--

of bringing thousands of people to North
Carolina. There is not a single man or
woman on the place but what has one
or TVJOVm tl'1P"nS llt'V V.'IS m 7 O i O W TllfOH

cJi s iie oui(i iiecr riiijii'j e; 111, ;i ciit?iiit;
to brinjjr' immigrants there as mere la
borers. They must understand that they
are in possession of homes that they
arc citizens of the country, in Order to
make them good and permanent citi-
zens. A peoplo who are laborers only
are always in the market. Ifan ndjoin-ii2- f

county or State oilers them better
wages and a more comfortable home
thev arc going there. But give a man a
Jiome, and he will improve it, .piaKe it-

comfortable and feel that he is a part of .;

? (Jul. 1 . Jv. oi tne; imr- -or i a,ro, j.rm.;, euv,p roats or wild speculations Id depend i T .. ... 1
,

i cha.ei a .tr:iet oi land oi about rightupou. rortv orjiittv m!li;ois thrown!,, ,i ..... .o" : . w ... i." f? ,v.....

"VJ-- 1 V. o " I '"'V
""- - hoels were.V .

Purchased with a vi,w o induce immi-disastro- us

i fe1'011 w.s eoeiuyw men we so mncn
H( eJ lo l,l:ic? J,1

1
V"

h 'V!1 th'" ,m,f-
PrOSpCfOUS 111 Ol it- -. if- SO

IPawajuSkxib mr nt j ...

American jlnstltute,
T6;J. Afc dYicKEE,

Eatoiderihi ajiJiFlnliiie Machines.
II i iacroiou and wet thm wantflof vrr

tiutmu ia the lant-- " k J i f f t . i
r.xhthllU! of HK.' I f t

John K. ftarrt.R"-- . 8ry. I f T. A VaenaCk, Tttm,
Kimnd D. TUltnaa. Crrrndtni Sj.

Ttii Mcaplo aat Injru AUchta m m tuefal U
Srinff Machine, mati la tket t4NcomiiLr DOTvabur with Is.

Darts from tie Deni ; or Cnpii Limit.
A Book jnrt Imu(1, expoalnir tha that hara 1
uppearv-- in th New York Ke.wpaper: tbelrhlatorxn4
leaon. StylUl Vtllti fllf xp4Md.from deirerat'4s men to beatrUful woman:
Clandostiu maetSnpa, hosf fmrrtd; Tna mtory of
taa uoonrirn rrueity tne reault of a peraonai."
rjacripUon of Living tUAnj SUtttea, Etptrinociai corruption, tjnr, on recatpt Of 40 ft. Aa
dn-aa- . Unique ITuiticg Ilbuae, 36 Yeaer St. N. V.

Tiir Uffkwlth MM Porta lla Family Maw
liiB .Marhlnr, on JO Uayt Trlal man adran- -

tgf over all. SatUfactloS jrnarnted, or $30 refunded.
Sent complete, with fall . directiorx. B6kwith Sawing
ijachln Co.. 662 BroadwaJiJi. T. v

THE NEW REMKDV FUR RCPTIRK.
', i "IA mast important intmtuti Sold by Tha Elaatle TrDH

Co.- - No. r,sa Brtadway. N.?T; City. It retain! Rnptura
bbeolutely In case and comfort.xxiht and dayAt all tUnaa;
and under all circuniatancea, without any ' oxcaptloawhatever In any eaaa. and abould nerar ba taken off du-

ring tba abot t time requlaita to affact permanent aura.
Sent by mail. Circular frea. Any Drugrljt or Fbyal-cia- n

will ordar the hew Trtw for yon wtthoutfharga.

FIRE INSURANCE.
CONTINENTAL FIRE INO. CO.

ii Of Now-Yor- k;

FRANKLIN FIRE INC. CO.
fOf Philadelphia.

VIRGINIA HOME FIRE INO. CO.
Qf Richmond, Va.

7 oni:n ts vo iienieiison,liar AGKXT8, OXOr. So. Rx. DalldlnK

JAMES W. JONES,
Booth Front St New-Bern- e, N. C.

Commission Merchant
Ami biraler In

GROCERIES, "PROVISIONS AND
All Kiuda of Country Produc.

Remember the place. Next door to Fraedmana bar
inps Bank, South Front Sfe Naw Bcrna; "8. C. tf

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

is a substitute for Soap, for ah Household
pu-poae- expeept wfcahlng clothe.

SAP OLIOfor Cleaning your Houae will bt the labor
of one cleaner. OUre It a trial. .

S A Ei) L I O
for Windows 1 better than Whiting or
Water. N-- remoriflg cortainaandcarpata. ,

S
cleans Taint and Wood, in fact the entire '

house, lx tter than 8oap. Koalopplng. Have
labor. You can't afford to ba without It.

s ai;oli G
for Scouring KnfTes Jf better and cleaner
than liath Brick. JWOl not acratch.

S APis better thin Soap ind. Sand for polishing
1 1n ware. Brighten without tcntchlnff.

B
l'olixhe Braaa and Copper utenaua bettar
tkau Aid or Oil ah4 Itotton Stone.

SAEIDLIO
1 r Washing Dinhea and Glassware la in

sv!uable. Cheaper, than Soap.

s A. p3 JL Ii C)
roraoves Stain from Marble Mantles,
'rabies and Btatuary, from Hard-flniahc- d

Walli. and from Chiaia and Porcelain.

s 7
remove Stain and rOreaso from Carp-t- s

and other woven fabrics.

There is no one arttole known that will do
ko many kinds of work and do it a well
as Sapolio. Try it- -' f

HAND8A.POI,IOa new and wonderfully effective Tult
Soap, having no equal in this country
or abroad.!..

HAND Ci
a an article for the Bath, retch
tha foundation: " of all dirt, open tha
pore and give a healthy action and
brilliant tint to iha akin.

SAPOLIOCleanse and Bean tine the Skin, in-

stantly removing any stain or blemish
from both: hands and face.

T T A V n C i

is without! rival hi tha works for
curing or, pre renting rougnne mma 1

chapping of either hand or face.
k

HAND
remoTes ifarPltch, Iron or Ink Stain ' '

and Oreaaa; for workara la tno '

Hhop. Mine. Ac, I inTalaabla. For.
making tha Skin White and Soft, and
firing to it - bloom of baanrr," , nt,
unaarpaaaetl by any Coamatic knows.

HAND S-OPOI-

jlO

eoet Iff ti 13 cente par cake 14 " j

trtrf body ahasOd karelt. iFo mi. j , 1

llkait. . .

DON'TFAIL TO THESE GOODS t I'

Bay it ofycair merchant if hthiitt cr V7III '
it for If then rrttoproc-ar-

o

yotb not, 1st onr ;

Pamphlet, AUabon Skavditiji tl
be mailed free. .vir-i- r. k,".-.-'" '..'-',

enoch MpncAW;qor

BROTHER ;JONATHAN. - ,

t- -t

i "" ' ta .;
A LARGE FAMILY PAPER; '?

I pblilied Weekly t a ftvt. 1

n ffvvJw!1.9' H BW
2- - OT u!

,a aJba fcjyn. wys- - 7' J i
Oar Book Catalogue aent wee, 1 '
gend cash orders to - .if . - -

J t m t $

v- -
fc clinked uearlv all of the foiiowin?

"airap, tilings i.nd oH gourds" from oar
ext naugo ;icd do not Ci&iin credit for then
on stlvK. Ti:e rroror concinwon to arrive 'nt i

tLfii, is tli- - y rrv Lr:1v ... .-
-; 1

- An M la ; -- ! nt K nnsville. on tb- - Wi!- -
si:':: A VM io.i railroj 1 i;ru !fr-;:i- - sfii- -

ii'. a' t nai urf-- l 1 y Lit- r.cigLL.' rj,
thM.' .h: !.o '.v:in vroiiicr to to call in : mlai- -
t- -r '. I'rr'.y trr him. l"o j rpy lor in? ! No

i am an original iirai-- i r, ami lo not want ;

any iiaioI -- m:tn ltwrfii n:e fti.tl Ahnisbtv I

I

--jM:g:stmte. "ion Lave been mtoxi j

f.at( the oVlcef ttiSes that von were liot I

so titwev as not to know what von were abont." i

Prisoner. "O, if I hal known that was an ob-- j

ition.I mnM bev taken another drink :

or two

Shortly a-ft- r tlie rfcent of John
Hickman. Washington Towns-n- caH.--l on him
aid wj-.hi- z to encourage him, remarked: "Well,
Hi..ktr:an, I om't sr-- that your appearance need !

trojble yon.
' "N'o, Townsend,' replird the j

invalid, . it t, it U my disrj.pf-ar.nc- that i

tr--l!- r: ;:

- Aai-n- -i the oi a cl.r.'yuian. moving'
Jr. in one city to another, wts found a Luge box I

with the rnrieccsgasy cantioni-kee- p dry. ia irkHl !

on the cover. It contained sermons.
i

lhnvt. pnblUhel at Sontii fivek,
N. ., snvs: t mav not be fair to call the lol- - !

lowiu aifair-- bu t stlch as it H we re. j

UiH lilli J. 111(11 IHl 111 HUM li ' tl

boarding nouses.- -

0Ws nf liio AVeek

- 'r Kings county (Brooklyn) vjm:il jury
have indicted Whitelaw lleid au.l Charles A.

Dana for alleged libel on certain Brooklyn ol- -

ii' kus.
-s- .ilnrday John Holmes, an Ln-liahi- n.m and

a molder in the Allentown robing mill-.- , was
run ov.-- r and killed ly a trala on the. Lehigh
Valley railroad.

...v,,,... ... ,
1 iiii tai i'Mii.j ii tt .1 1 iu.iua ij iiitr

East on Satr.nlav la-- t.

esp-.-ditio- has ' discovered a

large and valuable deposit of cinnabar in north-
ern Arizona.

- John C. Ileenan, the piiz-lightt-- r, died of

consumption, Saturday morning, near Hawkins,
on the Union Pacific railroad, while on his wav
to S.in Frunt-isoo-

'The furnace owners in Pittsbur'i and vi- -

cinitv, recr'iitlv un.iniiuouslv resolved to re-da- ce

wavjes ten per cenr. The masters think
it will be difficult to keep the furnaces in blast
at the reduction. Farther reductions may be
necessary to prevent entire suspension.

The Washington Republican sftj-n-
: It stums

probable that the Lgislatnie of South Carolina,
now in s.ssioii, will adopt tlu; safest ion cf
Governor 3Ioses. of that State, and enact a law,

"scaling".' the State debt. The u

papers of the Stale are stior.gly in favor of the

proposition, which has lor its aim, as expia:ned
by the C'uarh'bbui (.'hroni!e, 'ui honorable,
and, under the chvuuistance.s, a lair and final
settlement of the vexed condition of South Caro-

lina finances." The oniy trouble now to be

apprehended is the manipulation of members !

by scheming bend-broker- s. In North i'arolina
and Virgiuia similar propositions may be ex-

pected in due time.
,I:ivo 1 I on,--. afe;i inis.-nn-f l:om his

home in Philadelphia since Saturday, was
found hanging by the neck in an unoccupied
room of a factoiv on 0th and Parish streets

Judge Win. H. Pitei,Chief dnstiee of the
Su)ieme Court of Chicago, was found dead

Monday morning. It is suppos?d apoplexy
was the can ;e of hi? dea l.

-- AlUs net majority lor Governor of Ohio
is8l7.' The nt raajoritv of Isaac If. Walsh,
for State Treasurer is 17

A dispatch from Salt Lake City says:
auguinary fight toolc place Monday among a

band of Indians encamped on Jordan river, who
Lad bscom.' maddened with liquor lurmshed
them in that citv. tjuus, knives ana bludgeons,ywere used. One Indian was killed and several
wounded. The inhabitants in the vicinity of
the encounter had to stand guard oyer t heir
houses to protect their families.

Primary school-hous- e No. I, corner of Han"
over and Lee streets, haltimore, took lire Mon

day morning and was damaged to the extent
of S2.0C0.

. . states

. Graves,
tel, and
iu which

vouuded,
Wilcoxen

was not hurt.
It is reported, that the insurgents in Carta-

gena are completely demoralized, and that their
leadei:; are disagreeing among themselves.

Theodore Tilton has wiitten a letter to the

Plymouth Church Committee, saying that in-

asmuch as he has not been a member of the
church for the past four years, he does not feel
in duty bound to obey their citation to appear
before them, and therefore respectfully de-

clines to answer the charges made against him.

it 3 estimated that Commodore Vander
bill's enormous lortune has sustained a shrink-
age since the panic equal to twenty millions of
dollars.

The weekly bulletin, issued on Saturday
last by Secretary Kelley, of the National Grange,
shows that at that time there were in operation
throughout the United btatea 7,;80 subordinate

Ihe following nguie, show the uum- -
ot .fan.J58;

y-- 'j cb' fAnl- -

c:V.; June; 625; July, C12; August, 829; Sep- -
tern be r, 10. 'I Lis month it is expected that
the number of granges organized will exceed
1,000, wbieh will be a good showing iu view of
the late financial panic. There are granges
now in every State in the Union except Maine
and Delaware. Iowo 6till leads in the number
cf Singes, having .1,823; Missouri follows,
witU 956; Illinois, with 688, aud Kansas, with 625

The old Catholic Bishop Iieiukers, having
got the recognition of Prussia, ia applying for
that of the other German States.

The farming or crop prospects of Califovr i
nia are all the farmers conld desire.

agd l04 years. " t

--Wm. Scaalon. aged 18, was stablnid and s

killed Viv James McMahon, a2-edl6- , in Kfw-- ";

York. 3Iond.r. St-inlo- n owed Me?M-dio- n

which led to a qnairei. whn Siulc:
lt'MciLthoii r tho McMahon wvnt ;

to a neighboriDj; pToc-r- y store, a cbs ?

knife and ftablel f?anlon in the bft vhonkler. !

McMahon wa arrettnl and expressed no re-gr- et

at his crime.
At Madrid it is reported that l!ie Cai lists j

have fired on a P.ritish wnr vesf 1. killing one j

of the crew. '

At M.ontgoniery, only one death from yel. j

low fever in hours, and it wa an old case. I

No new cases rejw-rted-
. Ice and frost Thnrs- - I

day morning. j

A St. Johepb, Mo. , dinjiatch says two men j

were found frozen to death on the prairie near I

Kidder. 10 mi s rant of here, Mondav at mid-- '
night. Their names are unknown.

At Memphis, the Wednesday noon riKrtua- - '

ry report showed eleven deaths from frver and
two from other causes. Xo n-- cases report- - j

ed. Heavy frot l ist night, and indications are
favorable.

The committee, t-- Providence banks, in
their general examination of the aflairs of bni-neas'Lous- es,

eiamintnl the accounts of A. and
W. Sprague, showing their assets to be at a very
low estimate over $14,000,000, their liabilities
being only S7, 200, 000. The firm is meeting all
demands as usual.

Constantino McChne has been appointed
r.s Collector of Internal Revenue nt St. Louis.

Gov. Dix offers $3,000 reward for the con.
vietion of the murderers of Chas. G. Kelsey.

The State Fair of South Carolina, at Co-

lumbia, opens on the 11th ai d closes on the
14th of November. Preparations are being
made for a large crowd. The exbition promis-
es to be the best ever made in the atate, and
the turf will be represented by the States of
Kentucky, Noith Carolina, Georgia, South Car-

olina and Virginia, with tome of the most cele-

brated race horses, which are now coming in.

Ro. Johnson, said to be a well-know- n thief
from Washington, has been committed for trial
before the Hustings Court at Richmond, for

stealing a forty dollar, watch and $74 in money
from Lee Hawkins, a resident of Uuioa Hill.

he. Tredegar Iron Works in Richmond
have found employment for about two hundred
hands, and expect to increase the force week

by week.

The foliowing residents of Feterabusg have
arrived in Richmond and are located in the

penitentiary: Peter; Brown, Bird Cole, Peter
Fpps and Fired Brovvrb alias Kildee. The first
three are to remain'one year each from a sec-

ond offence, petit larceny, and the latter for a
term of three years for burglary and larceny.

At St. Louis it is stated that the Atlantic
and Pacific and St. Louis, Kansas City and
Northern railroads will reduce the salaries of
all their employees, from president down, ten

per cent.

The monument to the memory of the col-

ored soldiers buried at Dutch Island, during
the w-a-

r, was dedicated at Providence, R. I.,
yesterday, by the Grand Army post. Address-

es were made by the Secretary of State and
others. :

The $20,000, jewelry and money seized at
New-Yor- k, by the Spanish consul from the wo.
man who accompanied the Havana bank rob-

bers were adjudged rightly held by the consul.
The Supreme Court of Illinois has affirmed

the judgment of the Criminal Court of Chicago
in the case of Andrew J. Perteat, (colored.) the
wife murderer, and fixed the day of the execu-

tion Friday, December 12th.

Two weeks ago, a box, containing a quan-

tity of bonds belonging to John M. Seebaeh,
were stolen from the Long Island Savings bank
ot Brooklyn. On Saturday, Seebach received a
letter, asking if he would pay Slo.OOO fur the
return of the bonds,

At San Francisco, Capt. (dark of the ship
Sunrise, has been found guilty on seven counts
of the indictment for indicting cruel and un-

usual punishment to seamen, while on the voy-

age from New-Yor- k to that port. Hi, bail has
been raised to 25,000.

g The Norfolk Ytrrjinhrri says: "Lieutenant
Gibson, ot the United States Signal Service, ar-

rived in this city on Saturday irom Washington
for the purpose of superintending the erection
of the new line of telegraph and life-savi- ng sta-

tions on the coast, between the capes of Vir-

ginia and Cape Hatteras He will enter upon
his duties at once.

In this connection we will state that Lieu-
tenant Gibson has charge of building the tele,
graph, to connect the life-savi- ng stations. Lieu-
tenant Louis N. Stodder, ol the Revenue Ma-

rine Service, has charge of the construction Of
the life-savi- ng statiqns, his head quarters are in
this city. Work was commenced several weeks
ago by Mr. James Boyle, of New-Bern- e, the
contractor for building the houses, under the
superintendence of Lieutenant Rtoddr.

Ex-May- or Phil. Tempest, of Louisville
Ky., is dead. .

Capt. Dougherty, chief clerk of the WiJ.
mington, Del., post-oflic- e, has been bailed in
$5,000 for a $3,000 defalcation.

The Hartford (Conn.) railroad shops have
reduced the hours qf labor and fixed wages at
20 per cent, less than anti-pani- c days.

At Richmond, Ind., a fight, with small arms
and a six-pou- nd canon, is progressing over the
location ot the county seat and the possession
of county railroads.

At Memphis, for the 24 hours ending at 0
o'clock Wednesday evening, there were nine
yellow fever deaths and a like number from oth-
er causes. The board of health officially notify
absentees that they may now safely return.

At Mal rid, it is ascertained that sixty -- six
lives were lost by the sinking of the Fernando
Catalico ;. "

A Calcutta dispatch says advices from al
parts of Bengal show the failing of crops, and a
famine is inevetable.

The President has accepted an invitation
to lay the corner stone of a New-Yor- k museum.

--Saville, Chief Clerk of the Treasury, goes to
Europe on business connected with the syn-bica- te.

. "r
he newspaper called the Age, of, Phila-

delphia, is advertised for sale.
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binst turnaces of Moiefiea.l Co.. on th Mou- - i

ongahela river, have and said sus
pension foreshadows the closing nivof the re-

mainder of such furnaces in this city and Ma
honing and the Shenango Valiies. There ara '

eight of these lurpsces. employing il.ont ten
thousand men.

Fort Erie. Ontario, the la-- t spau of ih.i !

great ioternatioual bridge was placed Wednes-

day. ITiis complete."; the structure-- .

At Montgomery thcrw w-- r noyeilo-- lever
deaths yesterday ami no cases, but t!io heaviest
frost of the season. There ar.j a few old ciss.
two of which are serious- -

The suspension of Williamson, Schmidt A.

Co., produce exporteis, and Hoyr, Spragua t
Co., are announced in New-Yor- k.

Theodore Tilton, has been expelled from
Plymouth Church lVr refusing to testify in
.the Bcecher scandal case.

Hoyt, Sprague A !, , do ntt deny their
failure, but deliue a statem-n- t a'oout their
condition.

Tlie failuift of Hoyt, Sprogue .V. Co., caused
a heavy decline in values on stork rtri(l ex.
change and a depression ont-3ub;- . Tlie restora-
tion 4f confidence previously go:nr; on has re-

ceived a chee'i by this cveit hiivi rau'oulv b
looked upon as a public - t!, unity in th- - presi id
condition of affairs.

The failure of tlu P. ink of England dirc.
tors, to advance their rate of discount to-da- y

caused a declm - in N. V.,both gold and foreign
exchange.

The verdict in the Stokes ease, is man-

slaughter in the third degree- and he was sen-

tenced to four years h rt labor in the State
prison.

Judge Davis sail: "In rendering this ver-

dict, Stokes, tbe jury have exhausted and more
than exhausted all the mercy to your case. Xp
appeal to this court can diminish the sentence
from t.qe highest penalty affixed by the statute
in the degree in which you are convicted, aud
that is too tight and apparently trilling as com"

pared with the great crime you have committed.
Stokes was surrounded aud embraced by j

male relatives and hurried to the Tunb- -
:

The suit of Wm. E. Button, . ;aiu ,t Benj. j

F. Butler, to recover the amount of j

two drafts seized by Gen. Butler in 1SC2, whil j

he was Military Governor of Xew Orleans, came j

up for a hearing before Judge WoodiutT in the '

U. S. Circuit Court to-da- y. Gen. B-tt- ; r was
present and advised with the, I'. S. Attorney,

'

who defends the action on behalf of tlie Govern i

ment. The counsel for Mr. Butler stated that in ;

1802 a man bearing two drafts drawn by the firiii
of which Button was a partner, doing business
in Xatchea, Miss., was arrested while attempt- - j

ing to' cross from the' rebt-- lines into New Or- -

leans. The drafts 'were then valueless, but
Gen. Butler compelled Mills, Judson V (Jo., who

were'agents in New Orleans for Button t (Jo., j

to endorso them and then got them cashed.
He claims that Button was not an enemy of the ;

United States and that his property could not i

therefore be, confiscated by the r.gc.ut of that
government. The case is still going on. j

We clip the following from the Norfolk j

IsuuLaarl. in relation to the storm signals on
our coast: A detachment oi t inted States sol-

diers has been ior some time pa.ct engaged buil
ding a telegraph line on the Jersey coast, to be j

worked in connection with the signal oftico at ;

Washington, and for the purpose of extenging j

the usefulness of the signal system which has
been of so much beuelit already. The life-savi- ng

stations which have been long spoken of,
are now being rapidly erected along the coasts,
and the wire w ill of course be placced in each
one bo that instant warning can 03 given on
the approach of danger, as well as valuable in-

formation of any character. As soon as thesfc.
soldiers finish in Jersey, they w ill be brought
here and put to w6rk on the line from here to
Hatteras, which will, in all probabilty, be com
pleted by Christmas. There are to be about
ten life-savi- ng stations between Capes Henry
and Hatteras, which will be in direct commu-
nication with the signal Jc face "over Barrcss it
Co's Bank. It is possible that the line may be
extended to Hatteras Inlet, which is fcelevan
miles further than the Cape.

APPLICATION Willi BE MADE AT THE NEXT ,

General Assembly cf North Carolina
lor a charter, incorporating NEW-BEJiN- E GitANOK !

No. 18, Patron of Husbandry. ;

New-Bern- e, N. C, October 11th, 1873. , lit.

Subscribe for the ItEPrEuc-CorRir- r. !

WILL BE MADE AT THE NEXTAPPLICATION General Assembly of North Carohna
lor a charter, incorporating a Bank in the city of N e.

N. C, to be known a the "FAKMEIiS BANK."
New-Bern- e. N. C. October 11th, 187X lt--

f KUAL AO'llCK. APPLICATION WILL BE
1 J made to the next session of the Legislature of North

Carolina to incorporate TBENT LODGE No. 2, Inde-
pendent Order of Mechanic, in tha city of New-Bern- e.

New-Bern- e, N. C Not. 1st, 1873. t.

i

PPLICATION WILL BE HADE "TO THE NEXT
session of the Legislature of North Carolina for an j

PENDENT ORDEB OF ODD FELLOWS in the'eity of

wfO.yorernber 1st. 1S73. ZU i

MaiBBHawsB)aHMaHBnMBHnHaiHaMMaiHaHBMsiBBaBMBB

WILL BE MADE AT THE NEXTAPPLICATION Legislature of North Carolina for
an amendment to the Charter of the NEUS BITES
FEBJTX COUPANT. ' . '

I :i '. 4 1n i
NeirSerne, X. a, Octoter 25th, 1873. ' " SU

- icn.i from :i vf. ( : v K v
; ; ' 1

there, mm turv will e une. .tianv ol : that a difficult v occurred. between LK Li
, ! ..mose now ociouginu o; uie eoionx .tie , l'ropiictor r; uie .yammn n uave n. . , , ,. . , ( ,

upon v. Jiini .',e ill? . ' i v til
merit would have fca C ' . i I Ttllk I IO; t t

by the stoek speculators deiieihicies,aud
airorded a temporal v relief, oiiiy to oave i

the way for stock .jobbers to bring a more !

crisis ubon our conntrv.
The object of tile govcrnmeiit m e.tab- -

bcblnrr Iti rneJf' U,v,no-.,- l H U.,- - ,.oV till
not be mistaken. j It is cleariy to give
the people a currency and ,'VUys:e:n of
banking that: will! suLject theiii as litile
as possible to the? dishonest praetiees of
those Who try to nake it proiitiibie to bo
skilled in the mysteries of-- Jinahco; whose
constant study is! how best' to "shave"
honest industry, j Under thia!, system it
lias furnished aUrreury, bdscd upon
the wealth of the f country, thiit is uni-

formly good in ev'ery State of the Union;
a currency that cinnot be injured by the
bad rnanagcmeutlof banks or tiie dishon-

esty of brokers ajid money --cirungprs; a

currency that is not to be-- shaken by
the financial disorders and pinien that
are Irerruently exerieneed by the more
skilletj irTlhe ail of raising and 'spending
money-tljat'doo- s iot properly .j belong to
them, most certainly this lijes be-- a
great' nchievemerit for our government.

A Republican iuiminislratkjn is enti-
tled to the credi of having 'originated
the present national cuirencva aud sys-tem- o!

banking "' jliufc it cannot; be truly
said lhatits policy is fully1 completed
until it shall establish or' perfect a bank-

ing sj'stem that wjill protect tlie deposi-
tor as well as the Uill-hoIYb- r. The mea-

sures that were required to establish and
carry into effect tlje present system, were
adopted by a Ivepfublican administration

, . .7 1 .1 --1 i L :" iat tne time wiieni our government was
.

deeply engagea i n putting clown :i eivil ,

war that bad for ifo clnci object iHidcoi-- !
rier storie the exfq niQU fitHlf',: oei petua-- !

tion ofjneau liiVfirV ' llC'"1 rl V tllO en Jl"ef ml ' ml :

debt of our countr V was created in rnt- -

ting down this rbellio nfi,T. .i7,ii,
standing this, together with the vast ex-

pense of reconstructing the kite rebell-
ious States, all qf which .waif! brought
unoir onr countrylbv the cnermes of re
publicanism thefpresent greenback cur-- .
rency of the5naticp has coutiinied to in-
crease ici value, uiitil the domestic ene-
mies olpurgovei-jimcn- t as well as the
best financicrsToC other couiitries pro-nouh- cS

it'The crUTency of the world."
With this prospect and thacertainty

that the people are now stronger in their
Republican faith Jhan wdien tliby elected
Ir. Lincoln,. President, may yve not say

with perlecfe iBaflty that our f country's
destiny is indeed fi glorious one ?

When .the 1 histbry of the present po-
litical epoch in tllis country is' written,
iPresident Grant 4 ill constiUite the theme
of one Qfiti Bnglltest pagesJjHis deed 3
as a truo' : soldier j and wise civilian will
then bo fully spoken of and acknowledged
in a becoming manner, by tboj truthful
historian, "while tha distorteel and mis-
erable pen picturtnai; arortlrawn by
the fprejreedrjartisan writei-- s of the
present daytvill have "perished; an d talve
their placwitlrithe Ku-IUn- r.

But itshould nqt be necessary to defend
President Grant r the Republican party
against, the charges that are. 'constantly

"being made, by the enemies frRepubli-ica- n

gpTernment. j The present f adminis-jtratio- h

has forked hard tcMpurge the
party of all corruption, and, but a short
time since, it hasireceived ti e I 'strongest
indorsement the I people coukt'give and
xvhaC. has; , sihec transpired, - . when it
becomes "properly! investigated and fairly
considered by an impartial ; public judg-
ment will undoubtedly add ta the popu-
larity and strength of the part in power.

n-v- uu inxj. viivjv . . jv....... v4. ijini au n in.w.viu, iicnc ivi nic v.ir,i..:..l I. I.-.-, . I . I . i tJL11UK :ili,. uuvu upueu to, auu . several .snots were urea, ixraves was

prooaulv latailv, in tne CoweiK.

the country in which he lives. This, in ! b. K. Johnston, Esq., one of the oldest
Col. Brink's estimation, is the only way and most eminent lawyeis in Virginia, died at
to populate the State, and he says he ; Abingdon suddenly Friday night of gouty af-kno- ws

of no other plan better calculated ! fection of the stomach and heart.
to accomplish this than the one ne has j

adopted. His colonists are erecting
houses, shops, mills, etc., and will soon
have the comforts of a civilized com-muui- t'.

The mild climate, good mar-
kets, &c, make it far more desirable

much credit for his choresi to; induce
emigration to this section of the State,
andwe hope that his example maybe
followed by others who have the means
to earrv out a plan simUar to his own. !

i ;

The examination of Phelps, the defaulting r

cashier of the New-Yor- k State Tieosury, w;is j

concluded Tuesday, and ho was committed in
default of $15,000, which his counsel ssid he
stood no more chance of getting than of pay-- 1

ing the United States debt. !

--Good farm laborers, in Marvlandj receive
i

nnir Tnr-pnfUn- nfr.br . ' j
v i j- -

i lleports from Flerida state the Oranga crop
to be tka finest and best known for 30 years.
- At Quebec, a heavy gale of wind, snow
and rain was reported Wednesday: Fishermen
were wrecked, but no loss of life reported, j Bead the ItoTc-Coc2io,oxil- 7 ItCOycai;;

A


